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Sir/Ma'am,
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Vodafone Idea moves TDSAT over Trai
objection to premium telecom plans
n a fresh twist to the
controversy over premium
telecom plans, Vodafone Idea
on Monday moved the
Telecom Disputes Settlement
and Appellate Tribunal
(TDSAT), seeking a stay on the
regulator’s diktat to block such
schemes. The Telecom
Regulatory Authority of India
(Trai) had in a written
communication on July 11
asked Bharti Airtel and
Vodafone Idea to hold their
tariff plans prioritizing premium
customers. The TDSAT is
expected to hear the Vodafone
Idea case on Tuesday.
Vodafone
Idea
has
challenged Trai’s sudden
direction to discontinue the
premium services, which were
launched last year.
Asking for a speedy
hearing, the company asked in
its petition why the regulator
passed the order on freezing
certain plans without waiting to
hear from the industry on the
subject. Bharti Airtel is yet to
take a call on its next move.

The plans put on hold
promised faster speeds to
certain priority users,
prompting Trai to question
whether the network preference
for some came at the cost of
deterioration in services for
other subscribers. The existing
users of these plans will get
time to transition.

An Airtel spokesperson
said, “We are passionate about
delivering the best network and
service experience to all our
customers. At the same time, we
want to keep raising the bar for
our post-paid customers in
terms of service and
responsiveness. This is an
ongoing effort at our end.”

A Trai official told Business
Standard the companies have
limited bandwidth, and if they
prioritize some customers over
others, it would be unfair. ‘’If
the companies can assure that
no customer will suffer due to
these schemes, they can go
ahead,” he added.

On July 6, Airtel said it
would give preference to
platinum mobile customers,
who pay Rs 499 and above per
month
for
post-paid
connection, on its 4G network.
With that, the platinum
customers will get better speed
compared to others.

According to analysts, the
firms’ tariff plans are in line with
international practice. In fact,
for broadband services too in
the country, such plans exist.
Under one such scheme,
the customer gets 10-20 MBPS
broadband speed with the Rs
799 tariff plan. And, the
broadband speed is 40-100
MBPS with the Rs 1,400 tariff
plan.

Vodafone Idea had
launched a postpaid plan,
RedX, promising up to 50 per
cent faster data speed, besides
other benefits and privileges.
The RedX plan was filed with
Trai in November.
Further modifications were
filed in May. The plan has been
in the market for eight months
and customers are already
using it.

Equity seems to be losing its charm
as long-term returns disappoint
Equity seems to be losing
its charm as a preferred asset
class, as investors raise
questions on returns not
compensating
for
the
additional risk. Even as the
Nifty50 Total Returns Index,
which considers dividend
payouts, earned 9.35 per cent
a year returns over the past 10
years, the post office fixed
deposit or Public Provident
Fund has given returns of 88.7 per cent with almost no risk.
Over three and five years, too,
equities have fared badly.
According to the data from
the World Gold Council, the
compound annual growth rate
(CAGR) of gold was 8.45 per
cent during the same period.
The calculations are based on
12-month average prices in
July 2010 and July this year.
The analysis is based on
the 12-month average value of
the Nifty50 Total Returns Index
in July every year and the
annualised returns for an
investor with a portfolio that
mirrors the index. The entry and
exit price are assumed to be the
average value of Nifty50 during
the 12 months ending July of
the respective years.

This has been done to level
market volatility and reduce its
impact on long-term returns. A
similar exercise has been done
for five years, where equity
returns are just 7 per cent.

The data suggests that the
10-year rolling return has been
on a downward course for
nearly seven years after
touching a record high of 20.3
per cent in July 2013. This
means the 2003-13 period was
the best for long-term equity
investors; returns have been
falling since. In three of the past
four years, 10-year returns have
been 10 per cent or lower,
making equity unattractive,
compared to other asset
classes.
Not all experts are writing
off equities yet.
U R Bhat, director, Dalton
Capital Advisors, is against
picking “arbitrary” start and
end points to calculate returns
in equity, given its dynamic
nature. “The base is very
important while calculating
returns in any asset. More so,
in equities. It’s always tough to
get superior returns if one
starts at the peak of a bull run.
It’s best to calculate returns
from periods when the market
was a screaming buy,” says
Bhat.
Others say equity remains
one of the best assets for longterm investors if they stop
following the herd. “In equities,
it’s always about the buying
and selling price. For example,
annualised returns are 11-12 per
cent for investors who got into
the market in the lows of 2013.
Similarly, there have been

outsized returns for those who
bought stocks at the bottom of
the Lehman crisis or in March
or April this year,” says
Dhananjay Sinha, head of
research and strategy,
Systematix Institutional
Equities. Others, however,
blame diminishing returns in
equity on the macroeconomic
shocks in the past decade and
their adverse impact on
corporate earnings.
“In the long term, stock
prices ultimately reflect the
underlying
corporate
performance.
Corporate
earnings growth has been hit
badly in the past decade, with
successive economic shocks,
beginning with the European
debt crisis in 2012, followed by
the collapse in commodity
prices in 2016 and now Covid19,” says G Chokkalingam,
founder and managing director,
Equinomics Research &
Advisory Services.
The Nifty underlying
earnings per share (EPS), which
tracks the combined net profit
of the top 50 listed companies,
has expanded at a CAGR of 4.7
per cent. The excess returns
over earnings growth has come
from expansion in valuation, but
analysts say there is a limit to
how expensive the market can
get. The index is currently
trading at 28.3x its underlying
EPS in the trailing 12 months,
up from 22x in 2010 and 23x five
years ago.

Double-digit decline for PepsiCo's
India revenue amid Covid-19 crisis
Snacks & beverages major
PepsiCo said it had registered
double-digit decline in its India
revenue between April and
June.
The firm’s sales of snacks
and beverages during the
period was hit as lockdowns
kept sporting events off ground
and hotels, malls, restaurants,
and multiplexes shut to contain
the spread of Covid-19.
A six percentage-point
impact on its net revenue in
India, due to a prior-year
refranchising of a portion of its
beverage business, brought
down its net revenue for the

Africa, Middle East, and South
Asian (AMESA) region by 1
per cent during the period.
Its beverage volume uptake
for AMESA shrank by 25 per
cent as sales fell by double
digits in both India and
Pakistan.
While other key markets
registered a 117 per cent rise in
snacks volume during the
period, partly aided by
customers stocking up in panic,
in India, it declined by double
digits.
The firm’s operating profit
plunged 75 per cent due to a

high base in India and it took a
67 percentage point impact of
merger and integration in the
South African market. During
the corresponding quarter last
year, the refranchising exercise
of its bottling operations in
India had improved its
operating profit by 4.5
percentage points.
Overall, beating the Street
estimates, net revenue declined
3.1 per cent to $15.95 billion.
According to Chief Executive
Ramon Laguarta, PepsiCo
globally spent nearly Rs 3,000
crore on costs related to the
pandemic, including PPEs for
employees.

Results preview: Nifty
companies may see over 25%
profit drop in Q1
The April-June 2020 quarter
is likely to have been a washout
for India Inc as economic
activity reduced significantly
during the period owing to
lockdown imposed by the
government to slow the spread
of the Covid-19 pandemic.
Leading brokerages expect
a 27.3 per cent year-on-year
(YoY) decline in the combined
net profit (adjusted for
exceptional gains and losses)
of the country’s top 50
companies, which make up the
Nifty50 benchmark index. The
index companies’ combined net
revenues are estimated to fall
27.1 per cent YoY in the June
quarter.
In comparison, the
combined adjusted net profit
was down 13.2 per cent YoY
during the fourth quarter of
2019-20. This analysis is based
on adjusted net profit and not
the reported profit to make a
comparison possible. Several
companies took a hit on the
bottom line in Q4 on account
of large one-time losses due to
asset impairment and inventory
losses, which have not been
considered.
Most brokerages expect
banks and other lenders to
perform
better,
while
manufacturing companies are
expected to suffer the most.
In all, eight index
companies, including Tata
Motors and Tata Steel, are
expected to report losses at net
level during the first quarter. At
the other extreme, Bharat
Petroleum
Corporation,
Britannia, State Bank of India,
and UPL are likely to lead the
earnings charts with strong
double-digit growth in net
profit in Q1.
The combined adjusted net
profit of the index companies
excluding banks, non-bank
lenders, and insurers is
estimated to decline by 39 per
cent YoY during the June
quarter, while net sales are likely
to shrink by 30.6 per cent.
“We estimate MOFSL
Universe’s profit before tax/
profit after tax to decline 52 per
cent/49 per cent YoY in Q1FY21
with companies in autos,

telecom, metals, capital goods,
and retail posting losses.
Private banks and public
sector banks are the only
sectors likely to post marginal
growth, while technology is
expected to remain flattish,”
wrote Gautam Duggad of
Motilal Oswal Financial
Services in his earnings
estimate note.
The firm expects a 30 per
cent YoY decline in Nifty
companies' sales, while the net
profit may decline by 41 per cent
in the June quarter.
Anjali Varma of Phillip
Capital is more optimistic and
expects rural market-facing
firms to perform better during
the quarter. “In the June 2020
quarter, Philip Capital universe
revenues are estimated to
decline by 27 per cent YoY, while
net profit is estimated to degrow by 35 per cent,” wrote
Varma in her earnings estimate
report.
The analysis is based on
earnings estimates for the AprilJune period by equity
brokerages that include Motilal
Oswal Financial Services, Philip
Capital, Emkay Global, Spark
Capital, Antique Securities, and
Elara Capital. Net sales is total
income from sales of goods and
services (net of indirect taxes)
for all firms except banks and
non-bank finance companies,
where it is net interest income.
Net sales and net profit for the
current quarter are based on
brokerage estimates and
exclude exceptional gains and
losses. The March quarter had
seen lockdown of seven days,
while for the June quarter it has
been of a varying period. That’s
why analysts say forecasting
earnings estimates in such a
scenario is challenging.
chart“Given the lack of
information one cannot be sure
about the extent of the
lockdown and its impact on a
company’s supply chain.
Earnings estimates have also
become challenging due to a
collapse in commodity prices,
which is a double-edged sword
for India Inc,” said Dhananjay
Sinha, head of research at
Systematix Institutional
Equities.

CPI-based inflation rose to 6.1%
in June; food inflation eased to
7.9%
Consumer Price Index
(CPI)-based inflation for June
stood at 6.09 per cent, slightly
above the Reserve Bank of
India’s target band of 4 per cent
(with a margin of +/- 2 per cent),
showed the official data
released on Monday. This has
raised expectations of another
rate cut.
The National Statistical

Office (NSO) released the
headline CPI numbers after a
gap of two months. It had cited
difficulty in data collection (due
to the lockdown) for the
absence of data for April and
May.
However, it had released the
Consumer Food Price Indexbased inflation data for all
months.
continued on Pg no. 2
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NOTICE OF BOARD MEETING
Notice is hereby given pursuant to Regulation 29 read with Regulation
47 of SEBI (Listing Obligations & Disclosure Requirements) Regulations,
2015 that the meeting of the Board of Directors is scheduled to be
held on Friday, 24 th July, 2020 to consider and approve the Audited
Financial Results for the quarter and year ended on 31st March, 2020.

Place : Ahmedabad
Date : 14/07/2020

For, Pratiksha Chemicals Limited
SD/Mr. Jayesh Patel
Director
(DIN : 00401109)

Ahmedabad 16-07-2020

Google commits $10-billion investment
to expedite digitisation in India
Google will invest close to
$10 billion (around Rs 75,000
crore) in India over the next five
to seven years through a
“Google for India Digitisation
Fund”.
Announcing this on
Monday at the sixth edition of
the company’s “Google for
India” event, Sundar Pichai,
chief executive officer of
Alphabet Inc. and its subsidiary
Google, said the firm was
committed to empowering
small businesses and building
products suited to the
country’s needs.
“We will do this through a
mix of equity investment,
partnership, and operational,
infrastructure and ecosystem
investments,” Pichai said at the
event,
conducted
in
collaboration with the Ministry
of Electronic and Information
Technology (MeitY) and livestreamed using Google India’s
YouTube channel. “This is a
reflection of our confidence in
the future of India and its digital
economy.”This is the largest
investment in India by Google,
headquartered in California.
Separately, Pichai also
interacted with Prime Minister
Narendra Modi on Monday
through videoconferencing.
Pichai briefed the prime minister
about the efforts of Google to
help spread awareness and
provide information about
Covid-19.
Modi pitched the idea of
virtual labs that can be used by
students as well as farmers
while Pichai briefed him about
new products and initiatives by
Google in the country such as
the launch of AI Research Lab
in Bengaluru. They also
discussed data security,
privacy, and cyber attacks.
Apart from its indirect
investment in the country,
Google has made direct
investment in start-ups suchas
hyper-local delivery app Dunzo
and e-commerce app Fynd.
Alphabet’s investment arm,
Capital G, has invested in
fintech Aye Finance and SaaScompany Freshworks. The

“Google for India Digitization
Fund” will enable affordable
access and information for
Indians in languages such as
Hindi, Tamil, and Punjabi. The
fund will also be utilised for
empowering businesses in
digital transformation and
leveraging technology and
artificial intelligence (AI) in
areas like health, education, and
agriculture, Pichai said.
Focusing on India takes
centre stage for global tech
giants such as Facebook,
Amazon, and Google as India
emerges as the country having
the largest number of internet
users. In April, Facebook
picked up a minor stake in Jio
for $5.7 billion, making it the
largest
foreign
direct
investment in the technology
space in India. Earlier this year,
Jeff Bezos’Amazon committed
to investing $1 billion in the
country to power small
businesses shift online.
Ravi Shankar Prasad,
minister for communications,
electronics and IT, said at the
virtual event: “There is immense
scope for Google to deploy AI
and undertake new initiatives
in the field of agriculture,
weather prediction, health care
in the wake of Covid-19
challenges
and
most
importantly
in
digital
education.”
Pichai spoke about
innovations including GPay,
which, he said, had set global
standards for digitised
payments. He also talked about
the Bolo app, which was
launched in India last year to
help children learn languages
by reading, and also an AIpowered flood forecasting
system as examples of Google’s
efforts in India. Bolo has been
rechristened Read Along and
rolled out in nine languages in
more than 180 countries.
Focus on small biz,
education
Google shared one of its
“most exciting success stories”
of digitisation SMBs in India
and making them discoverable
over searches and maps. “Every
month we drive over 150 million

direct connections between
these
businesses
and
customers including calls,
online reservations, and
direction requests,” Pichai said.
The tech giant also
announced
launching
edutainment series, in
partnership with Prasar Bharati,
on how small businesses could
adopt digital tools. Google,
along with the Central Board of
Secondary Education, will help
enable 1 million teachers in over
22,000 schools to adopt a
blended approach of online and
classroom teaching by the end
of the year. “This will use free
tools such as G-Suite, Google
Classrooms, and YouTube.
Educators have to quickly
adjust to the reality as over 320
million students in India have
been impacted by school
closures because of the Covid19 outbreak,” said Sapna
Chadha, senior country
marketing director, Google
India and Southeast Asia.
At the event, Google shared
updates on the work it had been
doing since the pandemic came
to India. It has made available
the information on over 11,000
food and night shelters in more
than 700 cities and towns, and
is working with MyGov, states,
and Indian Council for Medical
Research.
Google supports OECD
engagement on digital taxes
Google supported a
multilateral solution for taxing
digital services that is under
discussion by the Organization
for Economic Cooperation and
Development (OECD), Pichai
told Reuters in an interview.
The OECD talks involve over
100 countries on a major rewrite
of global tax rules to bring them
up to date for the digital era,
but they have so far not
produced results as the
negotiations have been
complicated by the coronavirus
pandemic. The US has already
initiated investigations of
digital services taxes adopted
or being considered by
countries such as France, India
and Turkey, saying these
discriminate against US tech
firms.

Biocon eyes international markets to supply
Itolizumab for Covid-19 therapy
While Biocon has received
the Drugs Controller General of
India’s (DCGI) approval to
market its novel biologic drug
Itolizumab in India for
treatment of patients with
moderate to severe Covid-19
complications, its partner
Equillium is planning to carry
out a clinical trial in the US,
which could lead to huge spike
in demand for the product.
While the US has over 3
million cases, it has reported
more than 132,000 deaths to
date in the country.
Currently, there are more
than 280,000 active cases in
India.
According to the World
Health Organization, 80 per
cent cases are mild, 15 per cent
are severe that require oxygen
support and 5 per cent are
critical which require
ventilation.
“By that estimate, the
patient pool would range from
42,000-56,000 for Itolizumab,
which would translate into an
addressable market of Rs 39
crore not incorporating the
international
market,”
according to an ICICI
Securities estimate.
Biocon and Equillium had
last year expanded an exclusive
licensing agreement for
Itolizumab to include Australia
and New Zealand. Equillium
had originally secured

exclusive rights to develop and
commercialise the novel

biologic for the US and Canada
markets in 2017.

DYNAMIC INDUSTRIES LIMITED
CIN : L24110GJ1989PLC011989
Plot No. 5501/2, Phase III, Nr. Trikampura Cross Road,
G.I.D.C., Vatva, Ahmedabad - 382 445
Tel : 25897221-22-23, Fax: 25834292
Email : accounts@dynaind.com Website :
www.dynaind.com

NOTICE
FOR ATTENTION OF SHAREHOLDERS OF
DYNAMIC INDUSTRIES LIMITED

Ministry of Corporate affairs and Stock Exchange Board Of India
have permitted listed companies,in view of the prevailing COVID-19
pandemic situation,to send during calendar year 2020 via e-mail the
Notice of the Annual General Meeting and the Annual Report to
shareholders whose e-mail iDs are registered in the Company’s
records.
In order to receive the Annual Report,Notice and other communications
in electric form,we request our shareholders to register/update their
e-mail address and mobile number with their Depository Participant(s)
in respect of shares held in electronic form and for shares held in
physical form,shareholders can communicate with Link Intime India
Pvt.Ltd., the Company’s Registrar & Transfer Agent (RTA), at5th
Floor, 506-508, Amarnath Business Centre-1 (ABC-1),Beside Gala
Business Centre,Nr. St. Xavier’s College Corner,Off. CG Road,
Navrangpura,Ahmedabad-380009,
e-mail
ID:
ahmedabad@linkintime.co.in.
The Company has also enabled a process with the RTA,for the
limited purpose of registering contact details for receiving the Annual
Report and Notice for the Annual General Meeting,allowing
shareholders to update/modify their e-mail address and mobile number
on a temporary basis by providing the basic credentials which may
be asked for during the verification process.The link for updating the
https://linkintime.co.in/emailreg/
details
is
email_register.html.Shareholders can also update their Bank
details,PAN CARD number,Aadhar number,etc.,and upload a copy of
the same on the same link.
No action is required to be taken by shareholders whose details are
already correctly registered/updated in the Bank’s records.
E-mail ID: invgrv@dynaind.com
Website:http://dynaind.com/investors_zone.html

Date : 14th July, 2020
Place : Ahmedabad

For, Dynamic Industries
Limited
Sd/Kunal.A.Chauhan
Company Secretary
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ÃkkLkkt 4 {kr÷f : sÞLke Ãkç÷eþMko íktºke : hýAkuz yuLk. þkn Mkn íktºke : hkrÄfk øktsðk÷k

çkUf rLk^xe{kt 25000Lkwt ÷uð÷ x[ ÚkE sþu íku ykþkðkË
þuhçkòhLke [k÷ nt{uþkt
yf¤ s hne Au yLku òLÞwykhe yLku
Vuçkúwykhe{kt Mkíkík Lkðk xkuÃk çkíkkðe
hnu÷wt çkòh {k[o {æÞ{kt s fkuhkuLkk
ðkÞhMkLkk Mk{k[kh ÃkAe yufË{
ÄhkMkkÞe ÚkE økÞu÷wt yLku fuð¤
¼khíkeÞ çkòh s Lknª Ãkhtíkw
rðï¼hLkk ík{k{ þuhçkòh{kt ykðku
íkkuíkªøk fzkfku òuðkÞku níkku yLku ykðk
fÃkhk {knku÷{kt y{urhfk, ÞwhkuÃk,
òÃkkLk yLku yLÞ Ëuþku îkhk støke
MxeBÞw÷Mk ÃkufusLkk zkuÍ ykÃkðk{kt
ykÔÞk. ¼khík{kt Ãký yÚkoíktºk ytøku
òýfkhe Lk Ähkðíkk Lkkýk«ÄkLku
MxeBÞw÷Mk ytøkuLke rðrðÄ ònuhkíkku
fhe yLku yk ònuhkíkku{kt fkuLku fux÷wt
{éÞwt íku ík{Lku ¾çkh. çkkfe çknw{íke
WãkuøkÃkríkyku, rçkÍLkuMk{uLk fu
¾uzqíkkuLku íkku yk Ãkøk÷kykuLkku Lkrnðík
VkÞËku s Ëu¾kÞ Au.
yíÞkhu ÷kufzkWLk-2 ÃkAe
yLkuf ftÃkLkeykuyu WíÃkkËLk þY fÞwO
Au. LkkLkk-{kuxk þnuhku{kt ËwfkLkku ¾ku÷e
Ëuðk{kt ykðe Au yLku rçkÍLkuMk Mkðkhu
íkiÞkh ÚkELku ykurVMkku ykðe òÞ Au
Ãkhtíkw ðkÞhMk ytøku øk¼hkx nS Ãký
¾qçk s Ÿ[k ÷uð÷u Au yLku íkuÚke
çknw{íke ËwfkLkku{kt nk÷Lkk íkçk¬u fkuE
s ½hkfe Lk nkuÞ íku{ MÃkü heíku Ëu¾kÞ
Au. ykuøkMx {rnLkkLke íknuðkhkuLke
rMkÍLk nS Ëqh nkuðk Aíkkt Ãký
MkkzeLke {kuxe ËwfkLkku, huze{uEz

økk{uoLxLke ËwfkLkkuyu yíÞkhÚke s
20Úke 30 xfk rzMfkWLx ònuh fhe
LkkÏÞk yLku yLkuf {kuxe {kuxe çkúkLz fu
suyku yøkkW {qA WÃkh ÷ªçkw hk¾íkk
níkk íkuykuyu Ãký økúknfkuLku VkuLk fheLku

y{urhfLk þuhçkòhku íkkuíkªøk Ëhu Ÿ[fkE hÌkk Au
çkku÷kððk Ãkzu Au. yLku yk
ÃkrhÂMÚkrík{kt ßÞkhu hexuE÷{kt ðu[ký
Lk nkuÞ íÞkhu WíÃkkËfkuLkku {k÷ Ãký fuðe
heíku òÞ íku rð[khðwt hÌkwt. rLkfkMk
çkòhku Ãký yuftËhu Xtzk Au yLku rðïLkk
yLÞ Ëuþku{kt Ãký yíÞkhu íkeðú
M÷kuzkWLk yLku {ktøk Lkçk¤e nkuðkLku
fkhýu rLkfkMk ykuzohkuLku yMkh ÚkkÞ íku
Mðk¼krðf Au.
Mkk{u Ãkûku yríkþÞ ykÄwrLkf
xufLkku÷kuS yLku rð¿kkLkLkku çkuÍ
Ähkðíkk y{urhfk{kt yLkuf þnuhku{kt
fkuhkuLkkLkku WÃkÿð Vhe ð¾ík ðæÞku Au.
yLku økÞk yXðkrzÞk ËhBÞkLk yuf s
rËðMk{kt su heíku rð¢{e WAk¤ku
fkuhkuLkk ðkÞhMkLkk fuMk{kt ykÔÞku Au íku
ÃkAe y{urhfkLkk xku[Lkk rLk»ýktíkkuyu
150 y{urhfLk ËeX yuf y{urhfLkLku
fkuhkuLkkLke yMkh Au íku{ ËþkoÔÞwt Au.
çkkfe níkwt íkku Ërûký ÃkqðeoÞ yurþÞkE
Ëuþku{kt zuLøÞwLkku Vu÷kðku Ãký þY ÚkÞku
Au yLku zuLøÞwLkk ykWxçkúu yLku
fkuhkuLkkLke ÔÞkrÄ ðå[u Ërûký ÃkqðeoÞ

«íkeûkk fur{fÕMk r÷r{xuz

ºkeòu{k¤,yu[.fu.fkuBÃk÷uõMk,ÄhýeÄhËuhkMkh ÃkkMku,
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PH : 079-26632390

LkkurxMk
Mkuçke(r÷®Mxøk ykuÂç÷økuþLk íkÚkk rzMkõ÷kuÍh heõðkÞh{uLx) huøÞw÷uþLk,2015 Lkk
huøÞw÷uþLk 29 íkÚkk huøÞw÷uþLk 47 yLðÞu LkkurxMkLku ÃkkXððk{kt ykðu Au fu
íkk.24-07-2020,þwfðkhLkkt hkus ftÃkLkeLkk çkkuzo ykuV zkÞhuõxMkoLke {e®xøk WÃkh
Lkk hrsMxzoykurVMkLkk MkhLkk{u {¤þu. su{kt 31{e {k[o,2020 Lkk hkus Ãkqhk ÚkÞu÷k
rºk{krMkf íkÚkk ðkŠ»kføkk¤kLkkt ykurzxuz LkkýktfeÞ Ãkrhýk{ku Ãkh rð[khýk Úkþu íku{s
{tsqh fhðk{kt ykðþu.
çkkuzoykìV zkÞhuõxMkoLkk nwf{ Úke
«íkeûkk fur{fÕMk r÷r{xuz {kxu

íkkhe¾:14.07.2020
MÚk¤ :y{ËkðkË

Mkne/
Mr.Jayesh
Patel
Director
( DIN-00401109)

DYNAMIC INDUSTRIES LIMITED
CIN : L24110GJ1989PLC011989
Plot No. 5501/2, Phase III, Nr. Trikampura Cross Road,
G.I.D.C., Vatva, Ahmedabad - 382 445
Tel : 25897221-22-23, Fax: 25834292
Email : accounts@dynaind.com Website : www.dynaind.com

NOTICE
FOR ATTENTION OF SHAREHOLDERS OF
DYNAMIC INDUSTRIES LIMITED
Ministry of Corporate affairs and Stock Exchange Board Of India have
permitted listed companies,in view of the prevailing COVID-19
pandemic situation,to send during calendar year 2020 via e-mail the
Notice of the Annual General Meeting and the Annual Report to
shareholders whose e-mail iDs are registered in the Company’s
records.
In order to receive the Annual Report,Notice and other communications
in electric form,we request our shareholders to register/update their
e-mail address and mobile number with their Depository Participant(s)
in respect of shares held in electronic form and for shares held in
physical form,shareholders can communicate with Link Intime India
Pvt.Ltd., the Company’s Registrar & Transfer Agent (RTA), at5th Floor,
506-508, Amarnath Business Centre-1 (ABC-1),Beside Gala Business
Centre,Nr. St. Xavier ’s College Corner,Off. CG Road,
Navrangpura,Ahmedabad-380009,
e-mail
ID:
ahmedabad@linkintime.co.in.
The Company has also enabled a process with the RTA,for the limited
purpose of registering contact details for receiving the Annual Report
and Notice for the Annual General Meeting,allowing shareholders to
update/modify their e-mail address and mobile number on a temporary
basis by providing the basic credentials which may be asked for during
the verification process.The link for updating the details is https://
linkintime.co.in/emailreg/email_register.html.Shareholders can also
update their Bank details,PAN CARD number,Aadhar number,etc.,and
upload a copy of the same on the same link.
No action is required to be taken by shareholders whose details are
already correctly registered/updated in the Bank’s records.
E-mail ID: invgrv@dynaind.com
Website:http://dynaind.com/investors_zone.html

Date : 14th July, 2020
Place : Ahmedabad

yurþÞkE Ëuþku{kt yÚkoíktºk ðÄkhu
¾hkçk hnu íku Mðk¼krðf Au.
ykðk {knku÷ ðå[u Ãký
y{urhfLk þuhçkòhku íkkuíkªøk Ëhu
Ÿ[fkE hÌkk Au yLku íkuLkwt yuf s

For, Dynamic Industries
Limited
Sd/Kunal.A.Chauhan
Company Secretary

fkhý ËþkoðkÞ Au fu MktÃkqýo ÷kufzkWLk
ÃkAe su heíku ykŠÚkf «ð]r¥k þY ÚkE Au
yLku yk «ð]r¥k ykøk¤ [k÷þu íku
ykþkðkËLku fkhýu zkWòuLMk îkhk økÞk
yXðkrzÞu íkkuíkªøk WAk¤ku ËþkoðkÞku
yLku ¼khíkeÞ çkòh{kt Ãký MkuLMkuûk
yLku rLk^xe{kt AuÕ÷k yuf {rnLkk
ËhBÞkLk MkwtËh WAk¤ku òuðk {éÞku Au.
þuhçkòhLkk {kuxk ¾u÷kzeyku íkku nðu
22000 WÃkh ykðe økÞu÷e çkUf
rLk^xe{kt ykøkk{e rËðMkku{kt s
25000Lkwt ÷uð÷ x[ ÚkE sþu íku
ykþkðkË Ãký Ëþkoðu Au. ßÞkhu hkfuþ
ÍwLkÍwLkðk÷k íkku ¼khíkeÞ þuhçkòh{kt
çkw÷ {kfuoxLke nS þYykík s ÚkE Au
íkuðk Mxux{uLx ykÃke hÌkk Au.
Mðk¼krðf Au fu hkfuþ ÍwLkÍwLkðk÷kLkk
íkuS{Þ Mxux{uLx yLku þtfh þ{koLkk
{tËeðk¤k Mxux{uLx WÃkh çknw{íke
hkufkýfkhku yLku yuLkkr÷MxkuLku nðu
rðïkMk LkÚke hÌkku Ãkhtíkw ðkMíkrðfíkk yu
Au fu yLkuf ÷fÍhe çkúkLzkuyu ÃkkuíkkLkk
þku-Y{ku çktÄ fhe LkkÏÞku. Mkk{u Ãkûku
nkux÷ku{kt fuðe heíku ykðf Úkþu yLku
LkVku õÞkhu ykðþu íku MÃkü LkÚke.
{ÕxeÃ÷uõMkku yLku {ku÷Lke Ãký ykðe s
nk÷ík Au yLku nS Ãký Mk{sw økúknf
{ku÷{kt síkk y[fkÞ Au. ßÞkhu
{ÕxeÃ÷uõMk íkku nS þY Ãký LkÚke
ÚkÞk. fuð¤ y{urhfk{kt hkusøkkheLkwt
r[ºk ftEf Mktíkku»kfkhf Au yLku
yÚkoþk†eykuLke
yÃkuûkk
fhíkk
çkuhkusøkkheLkwt ÷uð÷ Lke[wt nkuðkÚke
ykþkðkË ðæÞku Au.
fkuhkuLkk ðkÞhMkLku fkhýu ¢qzLkk
¼kð{kt íkkuíkªøk ½xkzku òuðkÞku Au yLku
rMk{uLx WíÃkkËLk{kt ¢qz Ãkkðh yLku
^Þwy÷ íku{s xÙkLMkÃkkuxo ¾[o íkhefu
¾qçk s {n¥ð Ähkðu Au yLku yk
ÃkkMkkLku fkhýu {k[o 2020Lkk [kuÚkk
õðkxoh{kt Ãký fux÷ef ftÃkLkeykuLkk
Ãkrhýk{ku «kuíMkknf ykÔÞk Au. ðkuÕÞq{
ð]rØ Lk nkuðk Aíkkt yLku ðu[ký
®f{íkku{kt Mkk{kLÞ ð]rØ nkuðk Aíkkt Ãký
¢qzLkk ¼kð ½xâk nkuðkÚke ftÃkLkeykuLkk
LkVkLkk {kŠsLk MkwÄÞko Au yLku yÕxÙkxuf
suðe xku[Lke ftÃkLkeLkk LkVkLkk yktfzk
Mkkhk ykÔÞk. yLku íku ÃkAe [k÷w ð»koLkk
«Úk{ õðkxoh{kt Ãký ¢qzLkk ¼kð{kt
LkkUÄÃkkºk ½xkzku ÚkÞku Au yLku LkSfLkk
Mk{Þøkk¤k{kt ¢qzLkk ¼kð ðÄu íkuðe
fkuE Mkt¼kðLkk LkÚke ÷køkíke yLku yk
ÃkkMkkLku fkhýu rMk{uLx ftÃkLkeykuLke
LkVkþÂõík yÃkxÙuLz Ëþkoðþu íkuðe
økýíkhe Au. yLku íku ÃkkA¤ yk
Mkuõxh{kt ðuÕÞqçkk$øk þY ÚkÞwt Au.
yÕxÙkxuf rMk{uLx{kt LkVk{kt
MkwtËh WAk¤ku òuðk {éÞku. þuh yíÞkhu
÷øk¼øk 20Lkk ÃkeEhurþÞku WÃkh {¤e
hÌkku Au yLku yíÞkhLkk Yk. 3803Lkk
¼kðu Ãký yk þuh{kt Äe{k MkwÄkhk MkkÚku
Yk. 4000Lkku ¼kð òuðk {¤ðkLke
økýíkhe Au.
hknuò økúqÃk nMíkfLke r«Í{
òuLþLk yíÞkhu Yk. 50-51 ðå[u
[k÷u Au.ytf-12{kt Yk. 42-43Lkk
¼kðu hkufkýLke ðkík Ãký fhu÷e.
ÃkeEhurþÞkuLke árüyu 38Lkwt ðuÕÞqyuþLk
Au yLku íku Ãký Úkkuzwt {kU½w fne þfkÞ
Ãký ykøkk{e rËðMkku{kt yk þuh{kt Ãký
{sçkqík WAk¤ku òuðk {¤ðkLke
økýíkhe Au. Yk. 55Lkku ¼kð çkuMku Au.
Mkk{u Ãkûku MktÞwõík heíku Yk.
40000 fhkuzLkwt xLkoykuðh Ähkðíke
yuMkeMke yLku ytçkwò rMk{uLx yíÞkhu
¾qçk s Lke[k ðuÕÞqyuþLk WÃkh {¤e
hÌkk Au. Yk. 14800 fhkuzLkk
Ähkðíke yuMkeMkeLkku þuh Yk. 895Lkk
çkkux{Lke Mkk{u yíÞkhu Yk. 1307

WÃkh Au yLku íku fuð¤ 18.36Lkku
ÃkeEhurþÞku Ëþkoðu Au. yLku íkuÚke
ðuÕÞqçkk$økLke árüyu yuMkeMkeLkku þuh
fðh fhe þfkÞ yLku ykðíkk 12
{rnLkk ËhBÞkLk yuMkeMkeLkk þuh{kt
MkwtËh ð]rØ òuðk {¤ðkLke økýíkhe Au.
íkuðe s heíku Yk. 26000
fhkuzLkk ðu[kýku Ähkðíke ytçkwò
rMk{uLx yíÞkhu fuð¤ Yk. 196Lkk
¼kðu Au yLku íku 26.08Lkku ÃkeEhurþÞku
Ëþkoðu Au yLku ykøkk{e rËðMkku{kt yk
þuh{kt Ãký {sçkqík WAk¤ku òuðk
{¤ðkLke økýíkhe Au. yuMkeMke yLku
ytçkwò rMk{uLx yk çktLku þuhku ¼÷u

yufË{ þkuxox{o{kt ¾kMk rhxLko Lknª
ykÃku íku{ Aíkkt 12Úke 18 {rnLkkLke
árüyu yk þuh{kt òu¾{ {ktz 5 xfkLkwt
Au Ãkhtíkw íku{kt Vex zçk÷Lke søÞk Ëu¾kÞ
Au yLku íkuÚke Úkkuzkf þuhku ÷ELku {qfe
þfkÞ.
þkuxox{o ¾u÷kzeykuLkwt VkufMk nðu
Yk. 65ðk¤k ykuheyuLx rMk{uLxLkk
þuh{kt rþ^x ÚkÞwt Au.ytf-12{kt Yk.
60Lkk ¼kðu hkufkýLke ðkík Ãký fhu÷e
ykuheyuLx ÃkuÃkh{ktÚke rMk{uLx rçkÍLkuMk
y÷øk fheLku ykuheyuLx rMk{uLxLke
h[Lkk ÚkE níke. AuÕ÷k Úkkuzk rËðMkkuÚke
yk þuh {tËeLke Ãkfz{kt níkku yLku nðu

økk{Lke økÃkMkÃk
 Ãktòçk LkuþLk÷ çkUf, Mkhfkhe

çkUfku{kt nS Ãký Lkux yuLkÃkeyuLkwt
«{ký ½ýwt {kuxwt íku{ Aíkkt LkkËkhe
ytøkuLke «r¢Þk ÍzÃke çkLke nkuðkÚke
çkUfkuLke ðMkq÷kík{kt LkkUÄÃkkºk
MkwÄkhku. çku yXðkrzÞkÚke u þuh fðh
fhðkLkwt Awt. ðÄeLku Yk. 35 WÃkh
ykÔÞku, nS Ãký {kuzwt LkÚke ÚkÞwt.
Úkkuzkf þuhku ÷ELku {qfe ËuðkÞ. Yk.
Ãkkt[Lkk WAk¤kLke søÞk.
 çkUf ykuV çkhkuzk, yuf Mk{Þu
ºký yktfzk{kt ¼kð çkku÷kíkku níkku
Ãkhtíkw yuLkÃkeyuLkk yktfzk çknkh
ykÔÞk ÃkAe þuh yufË{ íkqxe
økÞku. nk÷{kt Úkkuzku ðÄeLku Yk. 51
WÃkh ykÔÞku Au. ÃkkurÍrxð xÙuLzLke
økýíkhe. ðÄkhu Lkrn íkku 50 þuh
÷ELku {qfe þfkÞ yLku ykøkk{e
rËðMkku{kt yk þuh{kt Äe{k MkwÄkhk
MkkÚku Yk. 70Lkk ¼kðLke Mkt¼kðLkk
{sçkqík.
 ykEzeçkeykE
çkUf, nðu
¼khíkeÞ SðLk ðe{k yux÷u fu
yu÷ykEMkeLke {uLkus{uLx, çkUf
rÄhký ykÃke þfu íku {kxu
yu÷ykEMkeyu Yk. 3000 fhkuz
ykÃÞk. BÞwåÞwy÷ VtzLkku rçkÍLkuMk
ðu[eLku Yk. 200 fhkuz Q¼k fÞko
yLku íku heíku fk{fks MkwÄhþu.
yíÞkhu fuð¤ Yk. 43Lkk ¼kðu
{¤e hÌkku Au. yøkkW Mkhfkhe
{uLkusu{Lxðk¤e
÷kr÷Þkðkze
yu÷ykEMke nMíkf Lkrn [k÷u.
Úkkuzkf þuhku ÷ELku {qfe ËuðkÞ.
òu¾{ Yk.2Lkwt, WÃkh{kt Yk. 5-7
ðÄðkLke økýíkhe.
 RÂLzÞLk çkUf, Ërûký ¼khík{kt
{kuxwt Lkk{ níkwt Ãkhtíkw støke
yuLkÃkeyuLku fkhýu {ktz Yk. 62
WÃkh þuh ykðe økÞku Au. òu¾{
Úkkuzwt [ku¬Mk Au Ãkhtíkw Yk. 5 WA¤e
síkk ðkh Lk ÷køku yLku íku
yuLøk÷Úke 100-200 þuhLkwt

ËþkoÔÞk níkk. su.fu.÷û{e rMk{uLx
Úkkuzkuf {kU½ku Au íku{ Aíkkt yk þuh
yíÞkhLkk Yk. 277Lkk ¼kðu ðÄkhu
{sçkqík yÃkxÙuLz{kt Au yLku íkuÚke Úkkuzku
{kU½ku nkuðk Aíkkt VkufMk fhe þfkÞ.
ßÞkhu su.fu.rMk{uLx LkVkþÂõíkLke
Mkh¾k{ýe{kt Úkkuzkuf rfVkÞíke Au.
yíÞkhLkk Yk. 1434ðk¤k yk
þuh{kt Ãký ykøkk{e rËðMkku{kt Yk.
1500 yLku íku ÃkAe Yk. 1550Lkku
¼kð òuðk {¤u íku Mkt¼kðLkk {sçkqík
Au. çktLku þuhku{kt su.fu. rMk{uLxLkku þuh
ðÄkhu ÍzÃkÚke WA¤þu yLku íkuÚke íku
þuh WÃkh VkufMk fhe þfkÞ.

MkkÚku 200-300 þuh ÷ELku {qfe
ËuðkÞ.
fýkoxf çkUf, zçk÷ fhíkk Ãký
Ÿ[k ¼kðu hkEx þuh ykÃÞk níkk
íku{ Aíkkt íkksuíkh{kt yuLkÃkeyuLkk
yktfzk çknkh ykÔÞk ÃkAe þuh
yufË{ íkqxe økÞku Au. Ãkhtíkw
yíÞkhLkku Yk. 46Lkku ¼kð ðÄkhu
Ãkzíkku íkqxâku nkuðkLkwt fnuðkÞ.
Úkkuzkf þuh ÷ELku {qfe þfkÞ.
{sçkqík WAk¤k yLku 50 xfk ð]rØ
MkkÚku Yk. 70 Ã÷MkLkk ¼kðLke
økýíkhe.
yu÷yuLzxe rVLkkLMk nku®Õzi, Yk.
48-50{kt þuh ¼uøkk fhðkLkwt fÌkwt
níkwt yLku ykøk÷k ytf{kt Yk. 6062Lkk ¼kðu Ãký Úkkuzkf þuh
÷uðkLke ðkík fhe níke. yíÞkhu Yk.
70 WÃkh ykÔÞku Au. ò¤ðe
h¾kÞ íkku rÄhsÃkqðof ò¤ðe
hk¾òu. ykðíkk Úkkuzk rËðMkku{kt
Yk. 90 Ã÷MkLkk ¼kðLke økýíkhe.
çkUf ykuV RÂLzÞk , ¼krð
òuhËkh yLku {uLkus{uLx Ãký
Mkkhe, [kuÚkk õðkxohLkk yktfzk
Mkkhk ykÔÞk. Yk. 49Lkk ¼kðu
Úkkuzkf þuh ÷ELku {qfe Ëuòu,
WÃkh{kt Yk. 60 ÚkðkLke søÞk.
Mxe÷ ykuÚkkurhxe, çkwfðuÕÞqLke
Mkh¾k{ýe{kt
yríkþÞ
rzMfkWLx{kt þuh {¤e hÌkku Au ,
rðï¼hLke Mxe÷ ftÃkLkeykuLku
VkÞËku ÚkkÞ. yLku ÷kRLk{kt AuÕ÷e
Q¼u÷e MkuR÷Lkk ¼kð{kt Ãký
Úkkuzku MkwÄkhku Ëu¾kÞ. Yk. 37Lkk
¼kðu {Vík Au. ðÄkhu Lkrn íkku
100 þuh ÷ELku {qfe ËuðkÞ.
WÃkh{kt Yk. 46-48 yux÷u fu
÷øk¼øk 20 xfk rhxLkoLke søÞk.
{nkLkøkh økuMk, rMkxe økuMk
rzMxÙeçÞwþLk{kt nrhVkE ðÄðkLke,
íku{ Aíkkt {nkLkøkh økuMk suðwt
{sçkqík {k¤¾wt Q¼wt fhðk{kt
yLÞ ftÃkLkeykuLku ð»kkuo ÷køke sþu.
Yk. 970Lkk ¼kðu þuh ykf»kof,
Äe{k MkwÄkhk MkkÚku Yk. 1100
ÚkðkLke økýíkhe.
ykEMkeykEMkeykE
rMkõÞkurhxe, ykuLk÷kRLk þuh
xÙu®zøk{kt ¼khík{kt MkkiÚke {kuxku
{kfuox rnMMkku Ãkhtíkw ðerzÞkufkuLk
fki¼ktzLku fkhýu yk þuh íkhVLkwt
MkuLxe{uLx Ãký ¾hkçk ÚkE økÞwt
níkwt. yk WÃkhktík {tË þuhçkòhLku
fkhýu
xkuÃk÷kRLk
yLku
çkkux{÷kRLk Lkçk¤e níke Ãkhtíkw
nðu ík{k{ ÃkkMkkyku çkË÷kÞk Au.

yLku økúnku çkË÷kðkLke MkkÚku MkkÚku
þuhLkk ¼kð{kt Ãký MkwtËh WAk¤ku,
Yk. 188Lkk íkr¤Þk WÃkhÚke
ðÄeLku Yk. 524 WÃkh ykðe
økÞku.Úkkuzwtf «kurVx çkwfªøk þY fhe
Ëuðw
÷u{LkxÙe nkux÷, rfVkÞíke nkux÷
þ]t¾÷k{kt ÷u{LkxÙeLke {sçkqík
ÃkkurÍþLk yLku íkksuíkh{kt rfzTÍ
nkux÷Lke yk¾e þ]t¾÷k nMíkøkík
fhe ÷eÄe. çku÷uLMkþex {sçkqík
yLku íkuLku fkhýu LkVkþÂõík Ãký
Mkkhe Au. rðïÔÞkÃkkh MkwÄhu íkku
¼khíkLke nkux÷ ftÃkLkeykuLku Ãký
VkÞËku {¤ðkLkku, Yk. 24-25Lkk
¼kðu ¾kuxku LkÚke. çkkðLk
yXðkrzÞk{kt Yk. 90.90Lkwt xkuÃk
çkíkkðu÷wt. çku ð»koLkk hkufkýLke heíku
Úkkuzkf þuh ÷ELku {qfe Ëuòu. ÔÞks
fhíkk ðÄkhu MkkÁt rhxLko Aqxþu.
rMkxe ÞwrLkÞLk çkUf, {ezMkkEÍ
«kEðux çkUfku{kt ¾qçk {sçkqík
Lkk{, Yk. 110Lkk íkr¤ÞuÚke
Ÿ[fkELku yíÞkhu Yk. 132
WÃkh ykðe økÞku Au yLku íku{ Aíkkt
ðuÕÞqyuþLk ½ýwt s rfVkÞíke,
çkwfðuÕÞq/çkòh¼kð hurþÞku Ãký
½ýku s Lke[ku, hkufze fhðkLke
Wíkkð¤ Lk fhkÞ. {sçkqík
xuEfykuðh W{uËðkh, Yk.
132{kt Úkkuzkf þuhku ÷ELku {qfe
ËuðkÞ. Äe{k MkwÄkhk MkkÚku Yk.
152Lkk ¼kðLke økýíkhe.
LkuþLk÷ yuÕÞwr{rLkÞ{, ¼khík
MkhfkhLkwt MkknMk, yuÕÞwr{rLkÞ{
yLku fkuÃkhLkwt yufË{ RLxeøkúuxuz
WíÃkkËLk, ÃkkuíkkLke s ¾kýku,
ÃkkuíkkLkk s Ãkkðh Ã÷kLx yLku
rhVkRLkªøk Ã÷kLx. íku{ Aíkkt
y{urhfk yLku [eLk ðå[uLkk ÞwØLku
fkhýu rçkLk÷kun ÄkíkwykuLke
{tËeLke yk þuh WÃkh ¾hkçk
yMkh. r[ºk nðu çkË÷kÞ íkuðe
økýíkhe. Yk. 36Lkk ¼kðu 50100 þuh ÷ELku {qfe ËuðkÞ.
íkkíkk fLÍTÞw{h, Ãkfze ÷uðkLkwt
fÌkwt níkwt yLku Yk. 214Lkk
çkkux{Úke ðÄeLku yíÞkhu Yk. 430
WÃkh íkku ykðe økÞku. yuf ð¾ík
íkkíkk MkkuÕxLkku rçkÍLkuMk W{uhkþu
yLku çkeò íkçk¬k{kt rzxhsLx
yLku MkkçkwLkk ÄtÄk{kt Ëk¾÷ Úkíkk
íkkíkk fLÍTÞw{h ytøkuLkwt yk¾wt
r[ºk s çkË÷kE sðkLkwt, Yk.
430Lkk ¼kðu hkufze fhðkLke
Qíkkð¤ Lk fhíkk.



òu¾{ ÷E þfkÞ.

 rzþ xeðe, Íe xeðe økúqÃkLke ftÃkLke

yLku «{kuxhkuLkk {kÚkk WÃkhLkku Yk.
11000 fhkuzLkku ËuðkLkku çkkuòu
nðu ½xeLku Yk. 2000 fhkuz MkwÄe
Lke[ku ykÔÞku Au. ÍeLke MkkÚku MkkÚku







rzþxeðeLkk þuh{kt ykf»koý ðÄu,
Yk. 4-5{kt þuh ÷uðkLke ðkík fhe
níke ðÄeLku Yk. 7-8 WÃkh ykÔÞku
Au. nS Ãký {kuzwt LkÚke ÚkÞwt.
100-200 þuh ÷ELku {qfe
ËuðkÞ. Úkkuzk Mk{Þøkk¤k{kt Yk.
12Lkk ¼kðLke Mkt¼kðLkk {sçkqík.
 Syu{ykh RL£k, Yk. 14-15
yLku íku ÃkAe Yk. 16-17Lkk ¼kðu 
Ãký ÷uðzkðíkk níkk. Äehu Äehu
ðÄeLku Yk. 20-21 WÃkh ykÔÞku
Au. ò¤ðe h¾kÞ. yuhÃkkuxo
rçkÍLkuMkLkwt nku®Õzøk íkkíkk økúqÃkLku
ðuåÞq yLÞ rçkÍLkuMkku Ãký yuf
ÃkAe yuf ðu[kÞ íkuðe økýíkhe.
12 {rnLkk ò¤ððkLke íkiÞkhe


W¥kh Ãkqðo ¼khík{kt òuhËkh
fk{fks Ähkðíke Mxkh rMk{uLx Yk.
56Lkk çkkux{Úke ðÄeLku yíÞkhu Yk.
91.85 WÃkh [k÷u Au yLku yk LkkLkk
þuh{kt Ãký nðu xÙuLz Äehu Äehu
íkuSíkhVe ÚkðkLke økýíkhe. Úkkuzkf
þuhku ÷ELku {qfe þfkÞ.yk þuh{kt
ÍzÃkÚke Yk. 96 yLku íku ÃkAe Yk.
102Lkku ¼kð òuðk {¤ðkLke
økýíkhe.
Mkkihk»xÙ rMk{uLx Yk. 31Lkk
çkkux{ Mkk{u Yk. 43 WÃkh [k÷e hÌkku
Au.ytf 12 {kt Yk. 39Lkk ¼kðu
hkufkýLke ðkík Ãký fhu÷e. çkwfðuÕÞq
Yk. 63 Au yLku íkuÚke yk þuh{kt Ãký
þkuxox{o Lkçk¤kE Au Ãký ÚkkuzwtÚkkuzwt
hkufký ðÄkhe þfkÞ yLku íku{kt 12
{rnLku MkwtËh rhxLkoLke søÞk Ëu¾kÞ Au.
fuð÷ Yk. 11Lkk ¼kðu {¤e
hnu÷k WËuÃkwh rMk{uLx{kt fkuE fMk LkÚke
Ëu¾kíkku. ßÞkhu ©e rËÂøðsÞ
rMk{uLxLkk þuh{k ytf 12{kt Yk.
44Lkk ¼kðu hkufkýLke ðkík Ãký
fhu÷e. yíÞkhLkk Yk.53 Lkk ¼kðu
RLðuMx{uLxLke heíku hkufký fhe þfkÞ.
yk þuh{kt ÍzÃkÚke Yk. 57 yLku íku
ÃkAe Yk. 60Lkku ¼kð òuðk {¤ðkLke
økýíkhe.
Yk. 197Lkk ¼kðu {¤e hnu÷k
{tøk÷{T rMk{uLxLkk þuh{kt Ãký Úkkuzwt
hkufký fhkÞ yLku yk þuh{kt WAk¤ku
Ëu¾kÞ Au
Ërûký ¼khíkLke rMk{uLx
ftÃkLkeyku{kt Yk. 5400 fhkuzLkk
ðu[kýku Ähkðíke Ä hk{fku rMk{uLxLkku
þuh Úkkuzkuf {kU½ku Au. f{kýeLke
Mkh¾k{ýe{kt yk þuh yíÞkhu 24Lkk
ÃkeEhurþÞku WÃkh Au. yíÞkhLkk Yk.









624Lkk ¼kðu þkuxox{o{kt ykøkk{e
rËðMkku{kt yk þuh{kt Ãký {sçkqík
WAk¤ku òuðk {¤ðkLke økýíkhe Au.
RÂLzÞk rMk{uLx ÷kUøkx{o
RLðuMx{uLxLke heíku ¼÷u þuh ò¤ðe
hk¾ku Ãkhtíkw þkuxox{o{kt íku{kt 10%
WAk¤kLke søÞk Ëu¾kÞ Au yLku íkuÚke
Úkkuzkf þuhku ÷ELku {qfe þfkÞ.
Ërûký ¼khík{kt Yk. 9500
fhkuzLkk ðu[kýku MkkÚku xku[Lkwt MÚkkLk
Ähkðíke Ëk÷r{Þk ¼khíkLkku þuh
yíÞkhu Yk. 697 WÃkh Au. 99Lkk Úkkuzk
{kU½k ðuÕÞqyuþLk WÃkh nkuðk Aíkkt yk
þuh{kt yÃkxÙuLz Au.50 xfk þuh{kt
hkufze fhe Lkk¾ðe ¾kuxe Lknª.
yufË{ {kuxku WAk¤ku LkÚke Ëu¾kíkku.
þkuxox{o yuLøk÷Úke yktÄú
rMk{uLxLkk Yk. 6.93 ðk¤k þuh{kt
WAk¤ku Ëu¾kÞ Au .ytsr÷ Ãkkuxo÷uLzLkk
Yk. 138ðk¤k þuh{kt fkuE s fMk LkÚke
yLku íku þuhÚke Ëqh s hnuðwt Mk÷kn¼hu÷.
Yk. 55Lkk ¼kðLkk fuMkeÃkeLkk
þuh{kt Ãký WAk¤ku Ëu¾kÞ A.
fkfrxÞk rMk{uLx, feŠík
RLzMxÙeÍ
yLku
yuLkMkeyu÷
RLzMxÙeÍLkk þuh Ãký {kU½k Au yLku
íkuLkkÚke Ãký Ëqh s hnuðwt Mk÷kn¼hu÷.
yufíkhV rMk{uLxLkk ¼kð{kt
½xkzku LkÚke yLku çkeS íkhV {ktøk Xtze
Au yLku íkuLku fkhýu rMk{uLx «kuzõx
ftÃkLkeykuLkk þuhku{kt ÷ktçkwt ykf»koý LkÚke
hÌkwt. Yk. 2600 fhkuzLkk ðu[kýku
Ähkðíke niËhkçkkË RLzMxÙeÍ fu su nðu
yu[ykEyu÷ íkhefu yku¤¾kÞ Au íkuLkku
þuh Yk. 1773Lkk xkuÃkLke Mkk{u yíÞkhu
Yk. 1174 WÃkh ykðe økÞku Au yLku
ykøkk{e rËðMkku{kt yk þuh{kt Ãký
{sçkqík WAk¤ku òuðk {¤ðkLke økýíkhe
Au. Yk. 1200-1250Lkku ¼kð òuðk
{¤u íku Mkt¼kðLkk {sçkqík Au.
Mkk{u Ãkûku yuMkeMke økúqÃkLke
yuðhuMx RLzMxÙeÍ AuÕ÷k Úkkuzk rËðMkku
ËhBÞkLk þuh Yk. 435Lkk xkuÃkLke Mkk{u
ÍzÃkÚke ½xeLku yíÞkhu Yk. 212 WÃkh
ykðe økÞku Au yLku ykøkk{e rËðMkku{kt
yk þuh{kt Ãký {sçkqík WAk¤ku òuðk
{¤ðkLke økýíkhe Au. Yk. 240Lkku
¼kð òuðk {¤u íku Mkt¼kðLkk {sçkqík Au.
hk{fku RLzMxÙeÍLkk þuh{kt Ãký
ðuÕÞqyuþLk nS {kU½wt Au. Yk. 900
fhkuzLkk ðu[kýku Ähkðíke hk{fku{kt
yíÞkhu Yk. 178Lkku ¼kð ykðe økÞku
Au yLku Úkkuzwt hkufký fhkÞ yLku yk
þuh{kt WAk¤ku Ëu¾kÞ Au .ykðíkk Úkkuzk
rËðMkku{kt Yk. 200Lkku ¼kð òuðk {¤u
íkku Ãký LkðkE Lknª ÷køku.
rðMkkfk RLzMxÙeÍ {ktz MkkíkLkk
ÃkeEhurþÞku WÃkh {¤e hÌkku Au. Yk.
1136 fhkuzLkk ðu[kýku Ähkðíke
rðMkkfk{kt yíÞkhu Yk. 249Lkku ¼kð
ykðe økÞku .yk þuh{kt WAk¤ku Ëu¾kÞ
Au .ykðíkk Úkkuzk rËðMkku{kt Yk. 270Lkku
¼kð òuðk {¤u íkku Ãký LkðkE Lknª
÷køku.
rMk{uLx «kuzõx WíÃkkËLkku íkku
RL£kMxÙõ[h Mkuõxh{kt Ãký ðu[kÞ Au
Ãkhtíkw MkuLkuxhe ðuh yLku rMkrhr{f
xkRÕMkLke {ktøk {wÏÞíðu heÞ÷ yuMxux
Mkuõxh{ktÚke s ykðu Au yLku yk
Mkuõxh{kt {kuxk ¼køkLkk «kusuõxkuLke
nk÷ík Lkksqf Au. Ãkkur÷rxrþÞLkku,
Ãkku÷eMk yLku ÄkŠ{f ðzkykuLkk ÃkiMkkLku
fkhýu y{qf «kusuõxku Q¼k ÚkE hÌkk Au
Ãkhtíkw Mknus ŸzkýÚke òuEþwt íkku íku
«kusuõx{kt nðu ðkMíkrðf ðÃkhkþfkhku
Lkrnðík Au. 50 ^÷uxLkk rçk®Õzøk{kt
{ktz Ãkkt[ ^÷uxku s ¼hkÞu÷k nkuÞ íkuðe
nk÷ík AuÕ÷k çku ð»ko{kt çkLku÷k
rçk®ÕzøkkuLke Au yLku Mðk¼krðf Au fu
fk¤kLkkýk rMkðkÞLkk ÃkiMkk{ktÚke Mk{sw
ÔÞÂõík heÞ÷ yuMxux «kusuõx Lk fhu.
yLku yk zuð÷Ãk{uLxLke MkeÄe yMkh
MkuLkuxhe ðuh yLku rMkhkr{f xkRÕMkLkk
{kfuox WÃkh Ãkze Au. økuMkLkk ¼kð Lke[k
nkuðkLku fkhýu yk ftÃkLkeykuLkku WíÃkkËLk
¾[o ½xâku Au yLku íkuÚke LkVk Mkkhk ykðu
Ãkhtíkw þuh íkhV su VuLMke nkuðe òuEyu
íku LkÚke Ëu¾kíke.

zÙkEðh ?

zÙkEðh, hMkkuÞk,
Lkkufh þkuÄðk nðu
¾qçk s Mkh¤
staffavailable.com

Lkk yufË{ y÷øk
«fkhLkk yLku Ëuþ{kt
yuf{kºk ykðe
Mkð÷ík ykuVh fhíkkt
Ã÷uxVku{o WÃkh ík{khe
sYrhÞkík {qfe Ëku

íkÆLk £e

staffavailable.com

Äe

ðÄeLku Yk. 65 WÃkh ykÔÞku Au. yk
þuh{ktt çkwfðuÕÞq s Yk. 53 Au. yLku
íkuÚke LkkLkwt hkufký fhe þfkÞ.Äehu Äehu
Yk. 70Lkku ¼kð çkuMku Au.
Lke[k ðuÕÞqyuþLk WÃkh {¤e
hnu÷ku Mkkt½e RLzMxÙeÍ yíÞkhu Yk.
24-25 WÃkh Auytf-12{kt Yk.
20.75Lkk ¼kðu hkufkýLke ðkík Ãký
fhu÷e yLku íku{kt Vex zçk÷Lke søÞk
Ëu¾kÞ Au yLku íkuÚke Úkkuzkf þuhku ÷ELku
{qfe þfkÞ.
íkuðe s heíku Ãkqðo ¼khík yLku
{æÞ ¼khík{kt Yk. 7000 fhkuzLkk
ðu[kýku MkkÚku xku[Lkwt MÚkkLk Ähkðíke
rçkh÷k fkuÃkkuohuþLkLkku þuh Ãký yíÞkhu
¾qçk s rfVkÞíke ðuÕÞqyuþLk WÃkh Au.
Yk. 564Lke çkwfðuÕÞqðk¤ku yk þuh
yíÞkhu Yk. 592 WÃkh {¤e hÌkku Au
yLku íku{kt fuð¤ 14.44Lkku
ÃkeEhurþÞku Au. rçkh÷k fkuÃkkuohuþLk{kt
{k[o õðkxohLkk yktfzkyku ¾qçk s
òuhËkh ykÔÞk níkk. yLku íku{kt
LkVk{kt WAk¤ku níkku yk ftÃkLkeyu
rh÷kÞLMk RL£k ÃkkMkuÚke su rMk{uLx
rçkÍLkuMk nMíkøkík fÞkuo níkku íkuLke
RLxeøkúuþLk yufË{ MkV¤íkkÃkqðof ÚkÞwt
Au yLku Ãkqðo¼khík yLku {æÞ ¼khík{kt
su Lkðe hksÄkLkeLkku «kusuõx þY ÚkÞku
Au íkuLkku ¾qçk MkwtËh VkÞËku yk ftÃkLkeLku
{¤þu yLku íkuÚke rçkh÷k fkuÃkoLkku þuh
Ãký ÷ELku {qfe ËuðkÞ.ykðíkk Úkkuzk
rËðMkku{kt Yk. 630 ykðe sðkLke
økýíkhe
Ãkqðo ¼khík{kt {sçkqík MÚkkLk
Ähkðíke ©e rMk{uLx yíÞkhu ¾qçk s
{kU½k ðuÕÞqyuþLk WÃkh Au. çkkðLk
yXðkrzÞk{kt Yk. 25341Lkk xkuÃkLke
Mkk{u ©e rMk{uLxLkku þuh yíÞkhu Yk.
22300 WÃkh [k÷u Au. yLku íku heíku
xkuÃkLke LkSf s fne þfkÞ. ÷øk¼øk
51.23Lkk ÃkeEhurþÞku WÃkhLkk yk
þuh{kt LkVkþÂõík{kt MkwÄkhku nkuðk Aíkkt
ðuÕÞqyuþLk ¾qçk s {kU½wt Au Ãký LkkLkwt
hkufký fhe þfkÞ.Äe{k MkwÄkhk MkkÚku
Yk. 24000Lkku ¼kð òuðk {¤ðkLke
økýíkhe Au.
MktÞwõík heíku Yk. 10300
fhkuzLkk ðu[kýku Ähkðíke su.fu.
rMk{uLx yLku su.fu.÷û{e rMk{uLx yk
çktLku þuhku{kt {sçkqík WAk¤kLke søÞk
Ëu¾kÞ Au. çktLku ftÃkLkeykuyu MkÃxuBçkh
õðkxoh yLku íku ÃkAe {k[o 2020Lkk
[kuÚkk õðkxoh{kt {kt òuhËkh LkVku

